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December 2, I 966 
Mr. Bf I I Legge 
Riverside Mi Ir tary Academy 
Galnesvllle, Georgia 
Dear BI I I: 
Thank you for your letter of Novewber 13,1966. I have been on the 
road for more than five weeks and, therefore, unable to answer your 
letter untll now. I was thrilled to hear you describe the work In 
Galnesvllle. Even though this town Is a mission field, I knew from 
the things you said that you are making a real contrlbutl6n to their 
program of work. 
As a Christian, I hope you wlll profit as much from your association 
there with the church as you will from attending Riverside. 
In answer to your questions, I know of no way to bulld up the 
contribution except through continued teaching about the nature of the 
Christian fife. The more church members realize what they are and 
what their duty is the more they wtll give. 
In regard to your friend, I would suggest that the most effective 
thing you can do Is llve a dedicated Christian I ife before him. 
If your speech and conduct Is al•ays Christ-llke, he will begin to 
serlously think about the God you serve. In later letters I may be 
able to sen•• you materlal that wlll be helpful. I want you to 
know of our continued interest In you and prayers for you. Let this 
be one of the most exciting eras in your llfe - both splrftually and 
Intellectual 1¥. 
Your brother, 
John A I I en Cha I k 
JAC:aw 
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